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iftheifihointhe congregation will give me
their attention I1 will detain them but
a short time our history is too well
known to render it necessary for me
to enter into particulars on the subject
this morning suffice it to say to
this congregation that we shall at-
tempt to build a temple to the name
of our god this has been attempted
seveseveralralrai times but we have never yet
had the privilege0 of completing and
enjoying one perhaps we may in
this place but if in the providence of
god we should not it is all the same
it is for us to do those things0 which
the lord requires at our hands and
leave the result with him it is for
us to labor with a cheerful good will
and if we build a temple that is worth
a million of money and it requires all
our time and means we should leave
it with cheerful hearts if the lord in
his providence tells us so to do if
the lord permits our enemies to drive
us from it why we should abandon it
withuilivith as much cheerfulness of heart as
VQwe ever enjoy a blessing it is no
mmatterattertonattertoto us what the lord does or
how he disposes of the labor of his
seservantsrants but when he commands
icisleisit is for his people to obey we
should be as cheerful in building this
templeiftemptempletempieleifif we knew beforehand that we
should never enter into it when it was
finished as wewewouldliwould though we knew
wenyetyevve were to live here a thousand years
1toehjoytol enjoy it
ifjf theahe inquiry is in the hearts of the

leoplejeoplepe64psleopiekeoplejeopleopie 11 does the lord require the
buildhuilhulidbuilbulihuildingguildingdingincinooofbofof a temple at our hands V

I1 can say that he requires it just as
much as ever he required one to be
built elsewhere if you should ask
brother brigham have you any

knowledge concconcerningeming this have you
ever had a revelation from heaven
upon it I1 can answer truly it is
before me all the time not only todayto day
but it was almost five years acoagoago when
we were on this ground lohmlookingi g for
locations sending our scouting parties
through the country to the right and
to the left to the north and the south
to the east and the west before wo
had any returns from ananyY of them I1
knew just as well as I1 now know that
this was ththee ground on which to erect
a temple it was before me
the lord wished uau to gather to

this place he wished us to cultivate
the earth and make these valleys like
the garden of eden and make all theithethel
improvements in our power and build
a temple as soon as circumstances
would permit and further if tho
people and the lord required it I1
would give a written revelation but
let the people do the things they know
to be right permit me to ask the ques-
tion do you not know that it is your
duty to accumulate your daily bread
to cease your wickedness areairearo not
these duties required at your hands
do you not know this of yourselves
there is not an individual in this as-
sembly that does not understand this
that is not as well convinced of it as
iamlam
concerning revelations pertaining

to building templestempletempie I1 will give ymyousousoa
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the words of our beloved prophet while
he was yet living upon the earth
many of us that are here todayto day were
with him from the commencement of
the church he was frequently speak-
ing upon the building0 of temples
in kirtland missouri and illinois
when the ppeopleeopleeoplerefusedrefused in kirtland
to build a temple unless by a special
revelation it grieved his heart that
they should be so penurious in their
feelings as to require the lord to com-
mand them to build a house to his
name it was not only grievous to
him but to the holy spirit also he
frequently said that if it were not for
the covetousness of the people the
lord would not give revelations con-
cerning the building of temples for
veivevve already knew all aboutabput them the
revelations giving us the order of the
priesthood make known to us what is
wanting in that respect at our hands
if you should go to work to build a
2wellinghousedwelling house you know you would
want a kitchen a buttery sitting
momsrooms bedrooms halls passages and
alleys he said you might as well
ask the lord to ggiveivelve revelation upon
the dimensions anandd construction of
the various apartments of your dwell-
ing houses as upon the erection of
temples for we know before handbandhanlbanahana
what is necessary
concerning this house I1 wish to

say if we are prospered we will soon
show you the likeness of it at least
upon paper and then if any man can
make any improveimprovementimprovementinmentinin it or if he
has faith enough to bring one of the
oldoiddiadla nephitesNephites alongoralonzoralong or an angel from
heaven and he can introduce improve-
ments he is at liberty so to do but
wait until I1 dictate and constructitconstruct it
to the best of my abiliabilityabilitvtv anaaccordaneand accord-
ing to the knowledge I1 possess with
the wisdom god shall give me and
with the assistance of my brethren
when these are exhausted if any imim-
provementprovement cacann be made all good men
upon the earth areareatat liberty to intro

duce their improvements but I1 trust
this people do not require command-
ing every day of their liveitovesto Praypray to
do unto others as they wouldwoulagouldgouid that
others should do unto them I1 trust
they do not want a special gom6ommandcommandniana
for this if not upon the same princi-
ple they will not want any command-
ment uponiipongipon the subject of building a
temple more than what is before
them
A few words to this people upon

the principles which were laid before
them yesterday in the tabernacle
one thing is required at the hands of
this people and to understand which
there is no necessity for receiving a
commandment every year viz to
pay their tithing I1 do not suppose
for a moment that there isis a person
in this church who is unacquainted
withweth the duty of paying tithing
neither is it necessary to have a reve-
lation every year upon the subject
there is the law pay one tenth I1
wish to say to you and I1 wish you to
tell your neighbors if there is any
man or woman who do not want to
pay their tithing we do not want they
should it is for your particular bene-
fit and that of every individual upon
the face of the earth to meme as an
individual it is no matter whether
you build a temple or not I1 and my
brethren have received our endow-
ments keys blessings all the tokens
signs and every preparatory ordinance
that can be given to man for his en-
trance into the celestial gate
the prophets feelings were often

wounded because he was under the
necessity of giving commandments
concerning duties that were already
before the people until the temple
was completed buthabutnabut had hebe not done
so the temple would not have been
built had he waited until the minds
of the people were opened and they
were led to see and do their duty with-
out commandment he would have
been slain before the keys of thethothe
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priesthood could have been committed
to others but the lord put it into his r

heart to give this power to his breth-
rentehxenyeh before his martyrdom
if the people will pay their tithing

weireiyovye have all the means we can ask or
wishvishvishforfor if the tithing0 is paid we
do not wantthewanttiewant the brethrenandbrethbrethrenrenandand sisters
to give up their surplus propertpropertyyi for
there will be a great surplus in the
storehouse of the lord this is what
is required of this people not to give
all they have tthoughhou h it should be con-
stantly upontheupon the altar but to be ready
if required but if the people will pay
hairheirtithinglthiitithingheir tithing punctually there will be
an abundance yes and a surplus
torporfor me to ask the people if they willwilwll1
give their surplus property would be
useless I1 shall not ask any such
question but I1 shall now ask the peo-
ple to pay their labor tithing that we
onaymayanay excavate this foundation and pre-
parepare foror the stone work by the ist of
iaaprilpefpjf I1 expect to see a great turn
out no doubt we shall have all the
heiphelheihelpwehelppwewe can require
while the brethren are before me

let me say that we cannot commence
bolaytolayto lay rock here without time and we
cannot get the stone for the found-
ation without the railroad from this
I1
I1placepacebace to the quarry is completed these
etoirtwo items must be attended to this
isis sumbisuffisufficientclent to say upon that matter
Jletietet us revert for a moment to the

past to the years we have spent in
toil and labor though very agreeably
seyevengel years ago tomorrowto morrow about
eleveneven 0oclockclockoch I1 crossed ththe0 missis-
sippialpidriverriver with my brethbrethrenforbrethrenarbrethrenrenAroorfor this
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place not knowing at that time
whither we were going but firmly be-
lieving that the lord hadbad in reserve
for us a good place in the mountains
and that he would lead us directly
to it it is but seven years sincesince we
left I1nauvootauvooanandanad we are now ready to
build another temple I1 look back
upon our labors with pleasure here
are hundreds and thousands of people
that have not had the privileges that
some of us have had do you ask
what privileges why of running
the gauntlet of passingpasingpawing through the
narrows they have not had the pri-
vilege of being robbed and plundered
of their property of being in the midst
of mobs and death as many of us have
only be faithful brethren and sis-

ters and I1 promise that you shall havehava
all such privileges as shall be for your
good you need not be discouraged0
or mournmoum because you were not inin
jacksojacksonn county persecutions or were
notnot driven from ohio missouri P and
illinois and stripped robbed and
plundered of all your property do
not mourn and feel bad because you
were not in nauvoo have no fears for
if the word of the lord is true you
shall yet be tried in all things0 so re-
joice and pray without ceasing and
in every thing give thanks even if it
is in the spoiling of yourtyoursyoursoodsyour goodsoods for itlubluu
I1dss the hand of god that leads us and
will continue so to do let every
man and woman sanctify themselves
before the lord and everyevely providence
of the almighty shall be sanctified for
good to them I1 will now close my
remarks


